REDUCED

Ru.fie Dernier was at home
day.
llelen Pearson is 111>endm1T this \\eek at
home
V. Vooburg had a quantity or hav •tol.
en reccolly.
A young dangbWr makes mul'iiC at the
home ol Mr. a~d Mrs :.\1c0hurck since
May 16
A couple of tr111imp11 caused some excitement here Sunday evening.
A Mr1. Conant ot lb IS place waa hurried

UH:E.\.P One •Bncl~eH: 0 \Vl11.~el (.,'111!1\ llor
Ill Cl!::.! Ho:ul S1,r11w'is 1 Cnuhlrnn Kuttlc:i
u.ud uw ceh.d.H1ttcll

Jackson Drain Tile.
lio111'n1b111e e.nd llnckt>je Wrnd J\11ll, all
iron, ,1;11 unc:est, 1irnst d111.lhlc, l.H:sl rn the
world.

I. P. ROBER TS, pro·
p11eto1 of the Island

Ctt}

laal week.
A very welcome young ll\dy l\Silstant
arrived !tl tbe home ot tt.e Clunlotte Re

and E.1to11 Rnp1ds flotl! ·
ing 1nills, I~1anu1ficturer of

The Wel\ther i• warm, colcl and rainy

Bo:o, ou Monday even1ug, lo Mr. and
Mrs Frod Olde,• dauihter.
Mr. &nd Mrs Geo. Nelson have return
ed to lbeir nomc

10

Chic11go.

-Tbc~re:u-

Several of the hus1n~s men are w1lneas .
•• in lbe V•ughan vs. Noble ..... and are
attending court in 111.nsing this w1ek.
The tchools In thl1 vicinity will clClse
'
..
Frfdav to ""Ive Plll)ll& and leachen an op- and ror Ja1t baU the price al admlM!lon charged

Show of the Season.

-

l'I

•

por&unllJ lo attend the decorat10n

OWi!
e:xer-1 byseeoth•rtheAhlu~e

b111-boarrl~ at c1ch end of

-OF-

M•ln

•trfft. eovereJ with• great 'iarlt!tf or cuu •nd
p1tblican corre11>ondeot for Brookfteld, ctees in the citle1 near here.
,
erc.,glv!ns: a correct dt!9crlptlao of
.Ml'!'I. J .E Sherman's, last Tuesday nlgbt.
M.ise Etta. !Sm
Uh Wiii the o1ueet or Ber. Jlttl."i!'N>b•,
WhH I• to be wltnt'l!ed llbder oar world or cau
A. funeral di11zo11rse wu gheo at lbe tha Milh1r 011 Salurday
Tttll •verr on~ you HE that the lsrr•ttt an.-\
!or church Suadq, for.a HoDavill child,
Dr Woodw.orth has pur'chued • •135 mQtt
talellted comblnatlon ever exhibited fer t5
who died with dlpbllaerla a few weeb carrla1e from tb.e Jackaoa. Wagoa Co.
ceni.-. .
at Kato Kapide, lane 4
•
ago.
Thomas HaJd., in hu 10 tar recovered
J oba Southard, a nry old re11deat of &om his rceonl lllne.. 88 lo be able to
1hla 1own dlod at bla home In thl1 plaoe, ride out.
ofeoo1umplloa, 8uol11y, Hay 10,
Fred Vaa~baa mot wltb an acc1dont
while drlvln,c a horse on Rh-er street last
.lorellu.
Konaay, breaking Ibo buggy and "reek•
Mr. Armabm of KinplaaJ wu In lhl1 Ina tbe barne11.
nelgbborhood Sunday.
SJrl•oort.
H•len Ho~oboom 11 home from
Dr. Perkla1 llf :Adriua was in town th1 only JiTlar Sam1011 ln hl11 wonderful •cbnol
1. W. Halneo I• out Crom Oblo on• 87. Thunda, or 1..1 week,
or m11bty m.u.11eJe, ha11dlln11: 50, 'T3 •nad 100lbt
Inc •1111.
!'Ulld caunoa ball• like marble.
E1der Tinner returned tram his western
B. Fouty of Ohio 11 vloltlnr friends here lrlp IHI w..k.
the gaHI of lolr. C. /ol. Wehb.
F O. Hicko ind wife of Clinton, low• th• K,..•I ft.male 811JD.ton. and the •troqgett wom
At the Cook and lJonveroe wreotllnt ba•e been •18itlo1 ralatlvea lo towo
an ll•ID.1!' 1 will pall •K•IUl!t •ar 1pa11 of boh!e1
mllleh held at Muon Kay H, Converoe era!
tbat caa be prod aced
days.
•"
took the money.
A meeting bu been called for next
O. Peterson lo bullJlnr a horae barn Monday e•eninr, ror the purpo1e of taklac
for A. Karaball.
a1pear wltb b•r bffalll'll.I Taa:lll'lll Team,
into 1 consideralion Uae pro1pect~ or bold~ will
Aul1Un1 at roar or t.111" b:u1d11om.. t •;iottted
H. Cro.. io buildlnr a rranery.
-K&nn.factanrorta1 a f•lr here &hi1 aeaaon. It Ja a mont hor••. TheH attr&ctton1, to&ether wltb ID ~r·
We called to eee llro Slaughter Sunday In the right dlrect1oa and we bvpe It wlll ll1Ue dl•pl•1. by
be
a
IUCCe81,
Found o.er~weak, but as well as could be
ez:pectetl arter what 1he bl\1 undergone.
Neloon lmlll and wire. left Jut Wed. 8 Gymnasts, 10 Leapers, 9
Sbe aya 1be ftels better tbu 1he bu In nesday, for Douglas, where they wlll Tumblers,
Trapezists, 3 Contwo moatba.
"
make it their future home.
HANDLES, &:c.
tortionists,
r'2
Vaulters, 8 AcWm. Ev""'t" hu rented hh grllfmill
to Frank L. Garlick of Drydeu, lllcbigan. robats, 3 Clowns etc.
Can fa.rD.!&h BUllW'OOd 11id all k.lnd1 or
wood Floor!nz, 'Waln11cottin¥. etc
The Oyer House bu been rented to
Have 11.o
Toireth•r Wtih 11tan1 other new •11d hitere•tlni:
Joho R. Garlick of Drvden Mlchlnn, he ftatarn
conblne<\ forn111 011e of tli• i'r~at111t ex
will take poue81ion June I. Kr. Garlick
hlhltlrma enir Hen.
PlNR LUVBBR,
l• an old hotel keeper And comeo well THI GRA!fJl MTRKKT P!RADF. immudlate\y
art~r which wlll be Pl'effnled on the lot the mo1t
ttcommended.
The Oyer Houae bas "oadertal
and darini feat or •Ire ••lklnic evl!r
a good repu1at1on under tbe management wltn•and T•owlr ..1 will h•tretched r om.the
of John Oyer, and llr. Garhck will keep rrouati to the cotr• pole, when lbe Nonu Broth
wlll app4.111r on beth 1'iff'1 at the M.•11 Um~
It up lo 118 preaent standlnj! without a er11
fl. leaf tnllr.17 new) £"01112 lhron.i;::b a varll'tf or
doubt. He will run a li•ery in connecuoa lnt"r•lins •ad arth1tte act~ Tlt1Tcr 'ht1foN1 Keen
G!ve a.o. •call ind we will trt to Dltt.IC TOU.
wllb the house.
Remember lhl• exblblLlon will be fret1, lll11C1: H!T•

L. T.

i "••·

Strnight, Patent and Roll-

•.&e

e1 tlousr, also bolted nnd
unbolted nwals,
er in

Onondap.
Busloe11s h booming.

g-1,uns~

G. W. Donaldson,

r,.roy.

Mille-Constantine,

""'"J·

Xlss Ka.ud Dona.ldson

T. J. BRO.MELING &GO.I
G1 H) Bros. Ladies Fme Shoes.
R •bmson & Burtenshaw·s Ladies' Fine shoes
kobmson & Bu rteesha"
Fme Shoes.
Boston Rubber Boots.

7

COOPERAGE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

:Buildings Moved
In !ne be!t workman ti! emanner, at

Reasonable Rates.
Aho,

tho~ I'. !K'ilng'

Stumps Removed
Will lln<I It ro thelrtnlere!'l lo u.11 npon m• for
p 1r1lcnJani enqnlr~ •t 1'1!t!ldenctt, on PJ1ln
• etreet. or •tldre.1 P O box 4~
J0y1

-He that laughs last
laughs best.
1'he bn)s have 1111 hlowccl their "bt~!Ie
and told how cheat> lhey arc Helltog

1tral other latertetlnr 1cenee pl'tlffntl!ll. "t tb.e

Wl~\~tiure an~

18

hrinr the cht1dren to see the
)l[onke,. BIM•, Parror., Punch 1111d Judy •«: ,
torether' wltb seTeral arber amulnit reatur<>!!I,
AlmOfllt 1111 1111tlrt1 ehan,!:'9 or ft"aluree at each per·
bcf. formance
Bear In i:alDd tl:aL tbll i11 th"

Greatest and Best 2~c
Show on Earth.
-Also at-

REAPEH •nd BINDER, and MO IVING
bla.cbrne combrn1ng more goot.l
pomts thn.n any other

macb1ncon rbe
mstkl:I

O. M. CADWELL,

DON'T

1873.

-Latest Styles, in-L
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Farm tor Hair.

Cheap, adjoining tbe city of E~ton Rapld1 (kno110 as the ·s. J. Vauirhao f•rm),
coolalniol! m all 200 aons. Will be oold
whole.or 10 p&rcels to suit.
Those wishing to buy come at once, as I a.m bound
lo sell, u I am no farmer and have no use
for farms Will give easy termR
211r
Da. E .r llowo.

NECKWEAR, etc. If you want a
or the best allC] latesCthing in

FURNJ.SHING'S,
remember you will always find them at -

L.
No Shoddy, and prices as low as anywhere in the county.

M. L. CLARK.
THE
COLO'<S.\!, G.\THEH!NG OF .UL
X.\TlOX~ .\ND f'!l!ST TD!E
~EEX IX .DIERIC.\. OF THE

Snltan's Own Cfilldren of the Desert
30 MOSLEM ilIAMELCKES and l\IOORS,

Manufacturing
hand and are conktantly manufacturing
all sizes of

DOORS rui~ BLINDS, .
Giantl \luscum of'\fttn·t:Js, G11rnt!I Eight
Ft!tt lJJgh JJw1uJs Knd L1v1ng 'Vonders
f1om tH~TJ wlier(' St:ats for 20,000
Four R:i.ilv.11\ Trams ·Worth milts
Ol \Hl\el t1~ il.!e the GrH.nd 11niJ Gar.
geoua Histor1c1t.l

vVhich we are retailing at

WHOLESALE PRICES

Pageant ! vVe make to order any size on short notice.

-We 3lso do all
kinds pf Re-Sawing, Planing, Matching, Jointing, Beading
and Scroll Sawing.
A nice and very large line of all
kinds of Mouldings always on hand. We can
_ make-you prices that will suit,

~~=~~~=

Don't Quote Pti,oee
But has the largest Selection· 01

The Central Michi~n •gricullural 10.
c1e1y hold1 Ill 1prlng fair at Lo&noior
June 3, '·~and 8. Tbeee 1prmr rRin •re
of great benettl to the people of Central
:Micbl,,...n and ehould be liberally patronized. n 11 claimed that the two spring
fain held already have areatly reduced
the price or all klndo or farm machinery
by increuingcompetition. L1beral 1peed
premiums are! oftered, and oo the. third
dav of the fair th•re will be a public 1ale
of-Short.Horn cattle from choice herds

Dan. Holcomb, one of the clefen<l&nts In
th11 Crouch murder triA.l, has been spend-

ing part ol the week with rel4tives in this
city.
• ·
Geo. Snvder has bti.en home from )101kegoo. wht>re he lrns been for 1nm.e lime

J!"e goes to C..:hlcago

the latter part of the

week.
->
W. )!. Toles and wife, Reuben Nelson

and 1'"ife. Amos Topllft and wife, went to
Duck I,,ake Tuesday 011 .. fishing excur.
sioo. They rcm1uned until yeeterday.

As H will be noticed inanotbercoh1mn,
lbe 1peci11l committed to iave11igate th,!',..
Recorder's books h&ye ret>ortcd. The report was entln.~ly verbal, and very few
will be able to undeN1tand by the council
proceedings, ju1t wllat the committee intend to r~1mrt It would seem that in a
matter of so much t11tcrest there .allould
have been a Wrtueo rePort, st11ting clearJy
JDst wb&t the committee found. As it is
the report is not very ~phclt or clel'r-

l\Irs. Ml'Lrf '\V lltermlln, ~f Dimondale, is
visiting the r"Rmilv-of G V . .Me1"!roll thu
week Mrs \Vlltcrmnn fs 80 years oJd,
and as smart and lt.,·c)y as a. young girl
)Ir. )lull, 1Iv1ng on the plllios, accom
panied his mother, who spent the wanter
here 1 to hC1r home in Bestv1lle, Ohio/" the
ftrsl ot the week
She ts about SO Wears
old.

The opring meeting of the Chlca~o
Driving Park, will be held al Chicago
June H, 4, rt, 6 and 7. Purses to the
&mount of 'lli,000 are offered and 100
horses already entered. The tneeUur
promises to bo an exceptlou11ly interew:t.
liig one
good chance to l•ke ID the
National Republican Con,ention and at
tend these races, as both occur the eame
week. -J1rogr1.ma,-oroll:ier iDformatlon

to start next n1outh on an extended trip

--A,

J. J Fl yon and Dr. I, L Davis expect

i

F~ .Faet•.for tile People.

Isl. That I employ the beet workmen.
2d. " "buy tke best lumber
3rd. " " ~· •• 11 bard,,are.
4th. u " do the most bnildlog.
5th. 11 11 give perfect 1ahsfactioo.
6th. "

•to

•1 b&ck np lbese atAtements witll

'100 to
to be facto 7th That I
csn discount any man in lown on milk
tafes in price •ntl fJ.U&lity, &r tr I can 1 l,
bac:lc up your •agon to mv shop anil lo1td
one in tor nothiof,!'. Slh Th11.l 1 am here
to do liuAlnCss an°l can lmild or repair
quicker, C1ieaper nod just as good 8.iS any
01ber builJcr 10 thti county fl.Dd D~Tlll
'aSk for lln)'11Cr1pt till you arc 111ttlstled.

Compliments of
lStr

\VHKAT, lhc Builder.

west. Tbey will m•ke Elleml•ie, ll•koand pay a v1::,.1t to tlw E:atou Hapidltes
lbrre located.
t11

!olr. and Mrs D.

n

Hosler

"-CDf

to

Dextur the flrfit of the we~k. where )lrs.
IIoslcr rcD)ained with rdr•tnc~. whlle ;\tr
Dotr1Ht

c11.n be obuuned by addreasiog D. L. Hall,
116 Monroe St Chicago

Jilrs. ~f11rion Todt!, 11 successfnl lawyer
of 8An Fn1nclsco, Uahfornrn, was the
enest of Mr and Hrs. \Va.tson 'Vale& over
Sunday She attended the recent antin1onopolv convention at Chica"o as & del
e~11te of thA anti.monopoly party or C1Ji.
fornia 11nd ts sa.irl to have bad much influf"nC~ lo brio~mg about the nomrna.lion

nf Ben. Hutler hy tbat bodv
She lett
:Monday for lndbn11pol11, lncllana, to at.
fP.nd the National Greenback convention
From there she w11l go to Ch1ca.ro, and
then return to this plactt to rcnia1n about
a mouth.

.l1111balt Boellar and cii'rrte
I am now prepared to ~1ke concre1e
walk• alt pricea that no other compoen

Aner ao men had been excused a.jury ion walk CH.D compete with. All work
wu selected •t ~Ina• yesterday to try warranted perfect and t.Q__give s&tisf1cChristopher Blpe for murder
tloo. Price 6C per squa.re foot.. Mv flA
Battle' Creek saloon• obey tlie law ond phalt roor Is the beat compoaition root
made.
All klnd1 of roor1 repaired Iron,
clnse at 9. P. v, but they have 11ddtd
cigor ind 1tande to the front room which tin and shingle roofs palnled with my
hke dru111tore fronll can be tepl open at upha1t pa.int, the beat roof p&lot mt.dtt.
Orders Jen with Dr. Halo al tli"e ~'r01t '
all houn.
·
Houe, or by mall to .It PETTIT,
A youne felJow snared a 1turreon bv
ll09. G1n110n ·~ WOii ,
tall, 10 Dnwagtac creek, and quickly he
ll!ll
Jackson, Mich.
wu jerked Into tbe creek he&dforemost,
and oald !llurgeon went on; •nare. aod ~I,
while the lad hurried home tor• dry 1u1t.

